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They're back -- or at least they will be Monday!
 

.
June 9, 2023

Hi all!

After a couple of weeks off, the Arizona Legislature will be back on Monday. So far, we have
heard they may have agreement on an affordable housing bill that could advance, but there's
still no agreement on the Proposition 400 (Maricopa County transportation sales tax) bill. See
more on that below. The rumor is that after addressing a few bills, they may recess again until
August 1st. The House may also take some action to sanction Representative Stephanie
Stahl-Hamilton for her first amendment protest -- hiding the bibles that were in the member's
lounge. It's just ridiculous that they are spending any more time on that. 

Sandy Bahr <sandy.bahr@sierraclub.org>
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It also looks like they are going to revive a referendum to require proportionate signatures by
legislative district to put a citizen initiative on the ballot. That will make it a lot more difficult
and more expensive and would allow one district to block a measure from getting on the
ballot. Ask your representative to vote NO on SCR1015 and to oppose efforts to make it more
difficult to engage in citizen initiatives. Use the button below to take action.
 

 

Vote NO on SCR1015!

Maricopa County is the only county in Arizona that needs legislative approval and the
governor’s signature to call an election for a transportation sales tax. Unfortunately, the
legislature has refused to approve a clean version of a bill and instead has been trying to limit
the dollars that can go toward transit.

After 500 meetings and feedback from more than 10,000 residents, Mayors and other elected
leaders agreed on a plan that includes transit, Tell state leaders: Let voters decide their
transportation future.

Support Public Transit!

On Tuesday, please join us at the Arizona State Capitol House Lawn from 12:00 PM
-1:00 PM to bring awareness to the voting related bills that passed and were killed during
the 2023 Arizona Legislative session, and to continue to stress the need for inclusive,
equitable, and accessible democratic policies and practices!

To review bills we are tracking, go to this link.

For more information, reach out to Sandy Bahr at sandy.bahr@sierraclub.org.

Thank you for taking action!

All the best,
 

Sandy Bahr
Chapter Director
Sierra Club - Grand Canyon Chapter

 
Coming Up Next Week

 

https://act.sierraclub.org/actions/Arizona?actionId=AR0392209
https://act.sierraclub.org/actions/Arizona?actionId=AR0392210
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=5e0ab7242f7a36c697f0fde87e8130fbca106ea8295826a07a75f3ed80e773f1ec3156de851f338b2b9bf0c7c9b80683c747442501dedc76
mailto:sandy.bahr@sierraclub.org?subject=Legislative%20Info.
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Monday, June 12th

House Rules Committee at 11:00 A.M. in HHR4
Members of the public may access a livestream of the meeting here.

SB1391 department of environmental quality; counsel (Kerr) has a strike everything
amendment on S/E allocation; water quality fee fund that allocates $9,060,000 from the State
Lottery Fund to the Water Quality Fee Fund. This can help the agency better do its job of
protecting Arizona water quality by providing consistent funding. SUPPORT
SCR1015 initiative; referendum; signatures; legislative districts (Mesnard: Bennett, Kaiser, et
al) refers to the ballot a measure that requires a proportionate number of signatures from
every legislative district to qualify a measure for the ballot. OPPOSE

Tuesday, June 13th

Joint Committee on Capital Review at 9:45 A.M. in HHR1

 AZ Department of Administration and AZ Department of Transportation - Review of
Electric Vehicle Charging Station Projects (For Discussion Only).
AZ Game and Fish Department - Review of FY 2024 Capital Projects.
AZ State Parks Board

Review of Verde River State Park (For Discussion Only).
Review of FY 2024 Capital Improvement Projects - State Parks Revenue Fund.

AZ Department of Transportation - Review of ADOT Capital Projects. 

https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=5e0ab7242f7a36c6a7621dbec9774322f1898d712dfe9a4c4091ab59e73dbfc60ca33fa3a4734317930bfcea323db3d846ed7ab54f0afb6e
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=5e0ab7242f7a36c613dec70049985f606c3cdf68bae5d4aa8e27c97951095eb980a01e39485bdc638a12b9fc07260d87e2081f29a950482f
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=5e0ab7242f7a36c6fe8f6cbf5f2de1c2728429bba022fff5069c9b77440bf3e46e5e07d90cfc21f6eb1d33bccf0bfea90f3d2fcb114e35b1
https://click.emails.sierraclub.org/?qs=5e0ab7242f7a36c6636d21be92fc9b2fc718132edc0ec775a843d83b16c7f69053f7d974d39f894263e254918ab36371054efbd2b54fcf08
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Voting Rights Coalition News Conference at 12:00 PM at the Arizona Legislature on the
House lawn

Saturday, June 17th

 SRP is Full of Gas Tour - 9:30 A.M. - 3:30 P.M. - Join us to go to four of SRP's gas plants to
call attention to the pollution, water use, and climate harm they do. We will gather outside of
each and record comments, tell our stories, and share why SRP should invest in clean
renewable energy instead of adding more gas. You can meet us at one or join us for the tour
of all four. Find the event on Facebook here or go directly to the RSVP form.

Help Stop the Dangerous Gas Plant Near You
Come learn more about the Agua Fria Power Plant in Glendale from 4:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M. at
Glendale High School. You can RSVP here.

And sign on to support the strongest possible carbon rule for power plants by using the button
below.
 

Take Action to Reduce Carbon Emissions!
 

.
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